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DUAL SKID TRAILER

Pro Tow Wash® • DUAL SKID TRANSPORT TRAILER WITH 270 GALLON TANK
The dual skid, tandem axle trailer, with two SC mobile wash skids, is a fully integrated self-contained pressure washing
system and can accommodate 2-4 operators. The 270 gallon water tank supply can sustain most light remote-cleaning
requirements with the cleaning speed and power of multiple operators simultaneously. The unique torsion axle
suspension provides the smoothest ride available and prevents damage to equipment from rough roads. The enhanced
wheel travel (up to 300% over conventional trailers) keeps road vibration and rattle to a minimum.

TECHNICAL DATA

T50DE

T50DS

Two SC series mobile wash skids
MACHINE CAPACITY
2) 3700# Torsion axles-up to 300% more wheel travel over conventional trailers 7500# GVWR
SUSPENSION / AXLE
Electric Brakes, Breakaway Switch – Rear Axle
Surge Brakes – Rear Axle
TRAILER BRAKES
4) 14” white spoke rim, 5 lug, ST205/75D/14 tires, 1760# capacity per tire @ 35psi
WHEEL / TIRE
25/16” ball coupler, dual 3/8” safety chains
COUPLER / TONGUE
25/16” ball, 7500# rated, Class IV
TOW REQUIREMENT
12ga steel fender with recessed tail light mount
FENDERS
Recessed rubber grommet snap-in, 4-pole flat wiring connector, DOT approved
LIGHTS
Bolt-on swing up jack 1500# capacity with large swivel caster 8” diameter
JACK
270 gallon total capacity seamless polyethylene, 10” lid, garden hose fill fitting
WATER TANK
1½” 80 mesh strainer with drain, 1½” fast drain valve
WATER SUPPLY
12ga steel frame with structural tube spine, powder coat wrinkle finish
CONSTRUCTION
1163# empty, without machines 168” x 74” x 61” (L x W x H)
WEIGHT / DIM
∗Specifications subject to change without notification and may vary due to ambient conditions.
Note: Shipped to distributors only, not available to drop ship
∗ Trailers with electric brakes must include a battery power source. We recommend installing a pressure washer
equipped with a battery.
Featuring:
Rugged Fender: Can be used as a step for tank access,
will not bend, supports tank.
Recessed Tail Lights: Will not break off, rubber isolates
to reduce bulb failure.
Storage Areas: Integrated areas for chemical, wand &
tools. – Also protects hose on reels.
Inlet Plumbing: System Engineered to prevent pump
damage caused by cavitations & contamination
Options…
Hose Reels, Lunette eye hitch, Stainless advertising panels,
Chrome wheel upgrade, Front Bucket Rack (ACR02)
Not available: sand hopper, filtration systems, light bar

TO: ______________________________________
COMMENTS: ______________________________
YOUR PRICE: _____________________________
DISTRIBUTED BY:
Shown with optional hose reels and chrome wheels
Pressure washers not included

WARNING: Trailer brakes and a breakaway switch are recommended and required on the road in most states if the trailer weight exceeds 1500 pounds gross. Check your states requirements.
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